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Numbers 20:1-12 
(tJAA.L+-) 
Seemingly small incident cost Moses lea.darship1 high esteemo 
INT ' 1st strike. Now speak. Just to keep record clear. God's workl 
- \ f.:Jy he transgress.? Fit of tenper? Forgot? Hal:t:-listened. 
Regardless of the reason, punishment was the same.(repeat) 
God Is charge: "Because ye believed me not. II Unbeliever u l n 
I . RICH YOUW RULER WAS AN UNBELJEVOO BELJEVER. Matt. 19:l6-22c 
A. Believed enoughS to come fO Christ ana COJll>liloont him. 
II. 
rr.r. 
INV: 
B. Believed enough to ask way to Heaven. Showed confidence. 
c. Believed he believed enough to be saved. His mistake1 
D. wve for wealth greater t han faith in Christ. Unbeliever\ 
1. "Because ye believed me not--to deny self for otmrs.I 
2. Little .faith ecpal to no faith. No reward givenl 
3. He who would be a true Christian must believe to the 
point of inplicit obedience to Christ. 
JEW1SH RutlmS WERE UNBELIEVIm BE • John 12:42-43. 
• en of weak faith. Believed, but ha dead faith. Void. 
B. Like rich ruler, let sonsthing come ahead of faith in 
Christ. ~" not wealth, separated them from Jesus. 
le All true believers eager to confess Christ. Matt. 10:32 
c. Praises from men is man's reward for faith in man. 
n. Salvation and blessings are rewards Christ gives. Choice. 
E. These rulers lost? Why? "Because ye believed me notl" 
IAN EUNUC WAS A BEIJEVIW BELIEVER. ACTS 8: 26• 39 • 
Ignorant of truth. Unbe ver. ager to le am. V • 31. 
Compared prophecies with facts and believed. V. 36. 
l.Believei- in-deed now. Faith joined by action. 
c. Asked about God's policy about baptism? v. 36. 
1. Wtw did he ask? Preached Jesus. Mark 16 ::15-16. 
2. Confession of faith essential. Mark 16. V. 37. 
D. Stopped chariot and was baptized inlnediate:cy-. v. 38-39. 
1. Baptism is defined by exanple. V. 38-39. 
a. Came to the water-·a boey of water. Not carrying 
b. Went down into the water. Only 12 11 neeaJenamgh. 
c. Came up out of water. Burial and resuITection. 
d. Fits God's pattern perfectly. Col. 2:12. 
If you sgy you have faith, ask what kind? Living ar dead? 
Can tell by what it has led you to do. Like ruler,rulers? 
If not a Christian then do like the eunuch. Believe in-deed. 
Last thought:. Daily blessings and he]J:> conB to Belc Believere 
Eternal life promised only to Bel. believers o 
Prove your faith by obedience toda,y1 ~ 
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